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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Fet.j Centre, frtelav, July

Ulvlne Bervtee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service 'very Sabbath et 11 A. M. snd

.IO Mnhhlltn PCDOOI

eats free,
ed to all.

1

V M li
A cordial Invitation exieua- -

Krt. G. Mdork, Pastor.

PRFSBYTEMAN CHURCH,
n i 11 o'clnck A. N.. ana .7

w,ir'p. u.. b the Pastor. W. 0. Ben
ard. Sebbata School at 12'4,

after loronon service. -

Pr.vnr Meetina and Sabbatn
Teaoborrs Meeting Tuesday
each week. '

of

petroleum Centre Lodge; Ho,

T15. I. O. F.
Regular mwttng nlghU Friday, at

o'clock. Signed.
W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.

n n. Piii iv. A See'.- -

jirPlace of lhe,
MoCliotock House.

of IT. V

School

oiO.

Irumrtv l.nrloA Nn. 7. A. O. Of U. W.,

a

I

A t
T

Monday 1 a search

nOdd Fellow's. Hall, Keyi m that ot me

nrinnnun' to. who.Wasos, M. W.

r S. Wihtb, R. .

I 1. nf R . 111.

Mlnnolriuinna Tribe No. 183. I. O. R. M

nf Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar's Ur il.

rsarCounail fires linbled at 7 o'clock.
, . H. HOWK, Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Chief ol Kecrfrds.
naaaaaWTr-.CEJEE-

(old a lp.m. 116

Soda I tbe
is now full tbe bad

and glau of ice cool I after to

Dickon's "Box"
JnsHnusd in paper covet by tbe feter- -

aoaa. Price 25 cents, and for tare at foe

Pott Office Newsroom. .
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stockholders tbe Yen'
aogo County

the Exchange Hotel,on Monday evening.
resignation ef J. Barbour Presi-

dent Association received

acceptel, Plaget eleoted
C. Hoover and

King Directors tbeir places
wore filled the W. Cooper

RaRiebflald. affairs Associa-

tion prosperous condition finan-

cially. litt lo'
tbe Agricultural during the
latter part September published-Thi- s

exhibition be
agriculturalists and entirely'
and our people should every a'siataooe
possible making Stiooejs. Venango
Uitlaeo.

lawyers Mioligan assemble
Laaoing for purpose

forming Slate Bar Association.

otber day, Lawrence
Boston, reaobing Wakefield,

"change cars," lady
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ried sistottn

About o'olock yesterday toreooon

tank belonging Tidiouta Pipe
Company, struck llfbtoiog aud the

quite heavy.
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Samuels' is place buy.
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package money counter of

International Bank, brought be-

fore Judge Trunkev, Tuesday afternoon,

habeas
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through coamlttiag aiagtsttate, .ten-

dering amount fixvd,

Alderman declined behind
commitment deeleloa toe

which bovo stated.
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amount liberty,
shall more.

bailable princi

just. here
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escape from
somebody
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suffer consequences crime.
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enougb; it thousand

'instead
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pals rigbtand faultless

lotihis particular instance tbous

other without
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Howard
eivlDi tbe bail, witbblt

train. Venango Spectator,
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band between doth comet" There dimcul
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making thumbs man's amazement
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Ism

cooclue'.vely

day

Pltbole,
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plied reaching

excursion alliance,
aggravating

burued

gods,

awaillng

de-

fault

friends

punishment

general

would

brushed

l,,rUmeot,

power

acknowledgement for tbe relief. She after

wards tried to find out wbo it was, but fail

to do so, and never forgot what she ountid

ered the most genuine pieoe of wit she bad

met witb in all her experience.

An old lady of Norfolk, Va., is the pro-

prietor of a venerable mule that has

been an inveterate cbewer of tobacco for
many years. Whenever be becomes obsti-

nate, as mules occasionally do, It is only
necessary, to give him a chew, wben be be
comes perfectly kind and gentle.

"Why it It that to many men are troub
led witb brain diseases of late?" asked a
gentleman. "In this telegraphic, high- -
pressure age," replied a friend "there are a
great many more thjogs to occupy one's at
tention than there were twenty years,, ago,

but tbe braint ain t any bigger now than
tbey were then."

Twenty-eig- ht different klndt ef "bitters"
sold in Rhode Island for "strictly medicloal
use" are undergoing analysis by tbe State
Chemists from an excise point of view.

Tbe pen is mightier tban the sword, and
tbe greatest writer wbo ever lived if tbe
Baron Julius, for his pen' woo him more of

Persia tban the sword of Alexander .the
Great could conquer.

He who eats twenty-fo- ur pound loaves of
bread imbibes therein tbe equivalent of a

battle of port wine. Hence it It clearly tbe
duty of excise commissioners to prohibit the
use of bread oo Sunday.

The champion lobster ba bean captured
about twenty ml let from Portland, Me. It
measured three feet ten inches from, tip le
tip of tbe extended clawt, and would re

quire about twelve beads of lettnee alone to

drest il into a salad.

A mercbant'a daughter at Columbus, O.,
kicked off a young maurt bat the otber day
because be sat dowo in ber parlor with tbat
article' of wearing gear upon bit bead. Sbe
used ber loot because sbe happened to be
carrying an armliit of books, and was too
Indignant to postpone punishment

Tennessee is duly gratelul for a new epi
zootio wbiob Is causing immense mortality
among domestio cats.

Moribund cltizms of Lyons, Fraooe, ti 9

officially notified tbat tbey must be buried
belore leven o'clock a. m.

Auction sales ol OH ttxsBs.
At recent auction sales in Philadelphia

tba following oil stocks were sold at the

prioetneped:
La utel Fork Oil Co., 23 share at
Voioanlo Oil Co., 1,341 " "
MoCllotockville Pet. Co., 100 '
Kingtlaod Oil Co., 1,000 "
Excelsior Oil Co., " "
Maple Shade Oil Co., 200 "
Dalell Oil Co., 400 "
Wllberap Farm Petroloum aud Mia

fog Co., 600 shares at
Colon Canal Co., 600 tbaret at

2

Union Pet. Co., 200 tbaret at ;
Onquesne Oil Co., 500 shares " I

Lancaster and Clarion River Oil
Co., 200 tbaret at J

Pennsylvania Oil Co.. Z shares at 8

Cherry Run and Pittsburgh Pet Co.

2,000 share at
Perry Oil Co. 6,030 shares, for the lot 500

McAboy and Cherry Run Oil Co ,

00
25
20
01
01

16

06
10

at

00

2,000 tbaret for tbe lot 3 50

Cherry Run Central Oil Co., 200

tbaret at ?

Great Basin Oil Co. , 100 tbarcs at
Cameron Pet Co.. 40 tbarat at

12J,J

01

A seotlemao signing himself William

North and claiming to be a turvivor of Sit
Jobo Fraoklin't Arollo expedition, writes
Irom beautiful and hitherto undiscovered
country near tbe "North pole. Mr. North
relates tbat be it getting along finely were
among people seven feet blg'i and posse

ed of a peculiar cultivation. Hit ep Islle is

dated May 21, 1861, and ie written koa teat
tkin. After drilling about In tbe water
ever since "it was up in Hudson Bay, and
oonducted to a gentleman in Washington
territory, wbo now makes It publlo through
ao Eastern paper." Tbe pretended story

of North it an ingenious fiction fashioned

by tome indignant Bohemian ol Mew York
after Gulliver's Travels; or from tbe style
of it more likely, perhaps, npon tbe model

of Lork Lytton't Comlog Race."

Mr. John Shearer and bit wife went np in

a balloon from Reading, Pa., a day or two
ago, attained at attitude of two eod oneself
miles, and laoded safely seven mllet from
tbe point of starting. Thsy we pioking
op psbbles oo tbe snore of that great
wblob Professor Wits threatens to explore
or die in tbe attempt.

Stone piers are bslsg built under tbe
TarrFarm Railroad bridge. Tbe work
will not be completed much before winter

lo. It It understood tbe company In
tend building a wagon bridge far their own
nae while making tbe bangs, and should
tbe citizens desire it will leave it foi the
use of the public.

Tbe heavy rain storms recently bat rait
ed tbe water in tbe Creek somewhat.

Tbe present mail

fraud on the public
arrangements a

Representative Eugene Hale Is reported
to be a candidate for United States J Senator
from Maine. In place of Hamllo, agaloat
snob formidable compettert at Hamlin him

ll Perbatn and Speaker Blafa I

unless, latter thinks there Is some safer
route to the White House.

are

tbe

SEND FOR t5ATALUGUES
OW

NoveJlo's Cheap Music,
Novello'i Glees.lPart Bongs, etc te Is eenin
lSovcllo's Church Marie 9 to It cent .

NOVELLO'SOCl'AVO EDITION OP OfBRAS',
Price, $1 ;or S, sound la cloth, Rllt edges.

NOVELLO'I OOTAVO.KDITION.O' OHATUMO.
8.

In paptr, 60 carta to 11; oth, jll
dgw, II to 13 eacbt

$6

tett

from with

NO VELLO'S cheap EDITIONS
OF PIANO-FORT-E CLASSICS

Bach's 48 Preludes and FugnM. Cloth 0500
Beethovtn'a Stt fconatw. Bkuutly hound, rail

gilt - 710
c jthoven'i St Piano Plea i Decant boaad .Fall

irilt am
Cbopin'a Taleea. Bti paper cor 1 50
Chopin's Polonaises, " 1 00
i;nopin's nociuraes, .... s UU
Chopin's Mumkas. " " tot
Chopin's Balla-- . - ' too
Chopin's Preludes. " u t M
Cbopln's Honatu. " a 60
Mendelsohn's t'omnleta Piano Works. Kleuant
FoltoEdltioi . Full gilt. Qomsletetn 4 rol,i!8 (0
Tbesame. 8 to. Full gilt Complete 4 1400
Thenme. 8vo. "faner. Complete In 4 volH)
Mendelssohn's Bonga Without Wordi Polio Kditlon.
Fall gilt (

Octavo Edition Fall sit S6U
Octavo JZnitlon. Paper covers a

Moart's 1 Uonatae. Blegantly fcoan Knit
gilt tut
Schubert's 10 Sonatas. Elegantly bowd. fill. . " 8
Bcnnnert,s jjances- - vompiete. Eieirantij Sound
Fun gilt ... me
Bcnufxrt's Piano Pieces. Ehgantlj boond. Fall

tin s tu
Scbnmann'r Forest Bssnes. Nine Easy Ptecm
Paper cove3.
Schumann's Piano Arte Album. Elegantly bonnd
Fall tilt
The Bams; raper covers jgo

I.

In vo

so

50

00

bo

50

MOTI1EK GOOSE,
OB NATIONAL NURBKHY, RHYMES
Set to Music by 3 W. Eiliott, with H beautiful
lllnHtratlons engraved by the brothers Dnlsiel.
uouat, tiju. splendidly boand in cloth, gilt

e I Ml

ASK FOB NOVeZlO'S EDITIONS
Aoaresa, J. L. PETERS. 690 . Broaden.Sew York,

Agsat for Novello s ;Cheap Music- -

Local Notlcee.

NEW GOODS

NEW G0ODS,NEW GOODS

NEW STtX'K

DEY GOOTiB

CABPETS,

Oil CUrtl, Motions, &e,,

JTJUT KECIITatD AT

LI. SAIVTUSLS

DRY GOODS STORE.

Washington Stri ct,
. petroleum ttotre.

Tko Largest aid Cheapest stoek ol

CALICOES
yard.

BIEACHED Mli;t.8
t.tvjiii to is .is: .

gJkNU)AUB VNBI.EACISEminCSLI.f
lO'tolScts-BES-

eHICIHAM

oa lt to IS eta

CLABKnt ON T THREAB
'

4 spook : jr S9 sta.

Dress CSoodft Shawls, Hos

ier) Corsets

DomesAe PlenSOoods, Lealcn He, Rttibmis

nooteWif the veYy beet tpwllty BrlUlRgs and Lin-

ens. Vine and Nef. e, 6 cta.per paper, .Cnrpttl !

thultweat'taee. ,

Milliiiery Trimmings,

LACE GOODS,

And a complete stock of liwlits

Hats anu .bonnets,

Alto, a Complete Stock of

BOOTS SHOES
Which will te sold at

A.T70TIOIT SALE

Commencing August 1st, IS73,

t9Olve mi and examine aoodi
snd price.

M. SAMUELS.
Pet. Centre, iay lTlb, 1873.

EfTnDIE
Go to V. A. LOZIEKi

4th 8treet,near It. JR. track,

tor your BENZINE, delif

ered at the welh for $1

per Barrel
Petroletim CHitre, FeU. (th tl.

A4c O. W. HAIIWAV.
VaaNtri.rM nninrir

Time TmsVIt) uUoetel $o'
NOKTUWAKD: OlUtty. Franklin.
fcaiieoai, ... a toa m
Mail lets m
Seeoninuidtln.lte m
Acumuiudetlon S.S0 pm

IS am
Sl4pm
t 30 u ni
t JO, i

HOUTHWARD: Mta4v'lr Franklin.
Kxnrew.Hnm.MWM 4U am 04 a in
Mll............H JO p ut 1 67 p to
Accoen ooaiioa. T mi am 10 HO a m
KxiniH. III! du t n u

1

oali

Mrtdr

4SP"
II lP

SIS"tp;
U D. BARTON, Gen 'I jjv

N. arf! mimitee sloarar tban OilCreM,

Ra.lway time.


